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Daniel S DtokinaoiL
This old gentleiana dewerrtt credit lot

ihe aervicetu tor :e;.Jr-r-t mm Las btei
fee yen- - sn u: rrry nstT: Werring a- - of.ei

hi- - fiitLde at 1.; ci Hi

Fierce and hi: Aicini-trf.tio- n tN the -- mal

Matter o! diatribe; itg Set s tbe ws;
We 8gri J . the Dickimtoa n
iied not been veil - 'l' the Mn o

(ettiiif Bp a fuss oi 5 0 n all a point wt
ridiculvua. Dickinson war, aowerrr, at
enemy cf ice Pd .::ic r J At '.Lai Ibb,

ASd not been iatUfced eince. la hir

Agtrness for faction, Lc has low fcrgottet
MM forsaken hii ova roooril VVC Lar,
peihLished it; let All rtal it, and just reol
Lect that this D&biel S DickiAton Is th
MS&ethat m&h the record of 1848 and I860,

o wae the tht t;w-- of MM
who held thai the people of a Territory roult
prohibit i '.a very. So RWaMRM held an

tAoght with fcli hi might. He was at Bal
timore in 1662, Uie unrumptomi-in- g !rien
of Uenerai Case, atter aii the controrer
About his Territorial polier What now i

the matter wiih Daniel S. Dickinton, tha
h4 should wage a war of cxttrmiu.:ion oi

fhwiel a Btefcinson of Mit-N- fl inciusirt'.
We were in later of Dickinson of that pe

riod; but the proem Danit i S. Dickinson w.

repudiate, bxoaue he repudiates the Dick

tnson at that da. Tie former Dickinsoi.

was a Democrat, again-- ; Fedeial dictatioi
to the people of the Terriicries. The pies
nt Dickioton it a captious old Federalist

Whose disappointments tare escitod
sgaicst hie Iiunds. end eeduced bin

into A wax cn the Dickinson of a former pe

riod. which iuvc lead Liu to stultify him-Ml-

and stain his wn record. He ought M

M Ashamed oi L MwhT in his old age M cut

Meh a figure before the RMj cf mAnkiud: an

U he is net asbaoird, we, as his friends, an
AAkaaaost of Ul cobdool. We had to

eotr.e of our friend) l.y taking
Me of him and his f: tends in 1852. We

thoAghf then he deeerrcd a defense; bal Lad

we foresees that he would be ready to j

bAnd n his record. And war on those who

then ftipported him and his doctrine, we

Mould not hare wasted amuuition in hi;
behalf I' had been be'ter both for him and

trom slave a
before j where the

r. record
j

fate of his old Van Bnren, did

watluatil ambition and s desire for revenge
tMtptad hin to sin; and what a fall there ;

was' Dickinssn has got t.o the aame end by

aa GrjCrCsitat Mnsalion He oiiarht to

afs

South ,0

MRS of 7- -
j of

forcer

tSh Breckinridge have put out

ACiroalar Tcey call for support
taa the cause t hearthstone and the j

'
tbe cause our children Aad our

hiidren s What cue were
these men support ing in 18W, when ibe
Democratic we have published was ,

asaiet It Wxs sot tame cause they are
Advocating now that's plain. Whv

Douglas Men. have hearthstones,
and children

in their aame, ws this of

tabsirs: for their we execrate it.
cause of theirs teen put in

their candidate would not bow be

President. The men the he has
sVeeerted placed where he is

ant aha; tin rli.-- r .v tl.a . nf

children s ? noi this
MRgnage of revoluiiou? What
SjAaBg do about it, If they loe the oaaae?

What language, it that of

MRolation? Wa give it any other im

port, unless meaning is, that have
hast a good of and are to
lose This mUht

he
bf by of thousands, and

wiil his
will

Douglas tri
by the or all

be into the
when nor

Ltaaoba can
pisM M

nor than hundred gicen.

htmtelf Kftmler. Will of
Union hen hands

their by votiog for

most to them not do

They inflict mors upon
sach a vote than can

by A rotes,
many ia

Vance, W. sT.

. aad ether speakers s lirees
of BfRRMt,

8d, 2 p.

tbe 4th, 6 p. v The

of flsrson Are

bf on

BBr the i'

ooon , c "I .,"
ST

ty for Douglas. a look

in about you a
ifRRRT with ' ihsglad

DAIL1
ftWe hive herir i I re'. desl about the

South being with platfoims and
One of the delegates to Balti-t-

re. front ths cotton
the Cincinnati platform a and a

pMn a that document in. We have heard
of men who pretend 10 have
v isundersiood that The Seeeders
pretend to have it. is their

twn fault they did.
and politicians of the South didn't

isundarstand it. Cobb, Stephen1', Oir.
Lane, others, a'.l

explained it the same way. It is only since
necessities of politician- - quired but they their hand too soon, parties Mfirkg fBBtral the govern- -

generally, and the had

'o tnat (hi: platform to be

Yancey, Dav.s I others.
do net ptctend now (hat (Ley !

it. They understood it all the while, and
were generally opposed to it. Its doctrine,
Uey now say must be

But decoder's platform i a

cheat, and will never be else. It
proposes in slave- - in the

. rcitfary. Proter;
word. Protection is good

And people may think it
thing But recoliect, these
admit iLt people of a Territory, when

;hey rome (o form a Sta(e can
emincipste all the slaves in the Territory:
absolutely conns ate all uch property;
'"ingres- - SSM WSBail the Sta'C into Union

it aty tin.e Sj the i

itself in a :. vie It s An

shi'rt p.--
- J, ;.nd may !w ciontht'

notice Then, while it it is Ralklag
htf A prontse; andcare i taken to aRM MM
all mtit- - ii CM MSflll

and of every sIsts BtSM know
I what the ineia? tt prc ectina ilare

propa ty They bve laws mads and s.di pl-

ed to (he pu.poso s'sv.-- ' eod. No other
cneaas are SSMlsjMSa. MM laws are not
provide! by a Territory, shall

then: Strange t. saw, we a:o
bere ty thee Xia'.ou for ri'iitH,
ny an inJignant iecii! tnat (bey are
s'ave code by Congress, Ir m
oroiec'ton to win votes

hsn refuse only known cslled orani.ed .

means of was. ksRMRM

hen makes promise, will did not -- uii ihe views

not use the neoesary mean- - to perforin, We

may lake for gtanied he doe-n- 't ir.tend m

perform.
v. : oa force unwilling

MRJaR Mr that can't
be doBe. In his speech at last
winter, reported for and print d in the

Courier, he said:

"I never have believed, do not
now, saassssBJsji of slavery planiing
itself intt Territory the de'ermin.

d opposition of tbe any mote
j "nan the institution of s'svery
j could continue in existence in for

brre years against the desire o( the
.f the SBSR fi BRRrMbi

'tonal that art her', thrum around
4."

Col. Davis say it be
In his speech in Maine, in )S.. he sai I:

"If the of any Territory should
re: use enact euch laws and police regu-l- a

ions as would give security to their
or his, it would be rendered

more or in proportion to the
difficulty of it such proteo

i n. In case of in the labor
of man. what called slave

insecurity would be so great
th t the owner MaM n:d ordinarily ret'iin
it. Therefore, the right would re
main, the remedy i.einp
toiiow tnai owner would practically
debsried. bv the r.f csnr.

bis old friend, Cass, if they had (aKing propeity into Territory
Mto life they stultified them, the senf.e of inhabitants was op

aliea me thev had i Pod its introduction. So much the
rtfr rf I ri t'. e .sf

Baads. Dtekin-o- n the my eimmuaiiy " Conven
enemv. who

reeolioct

and.

They don't intend, then, xooree a Terri
tory to have tneri. They

it can'l be done. Now, If owner ot
slavfB wishes take them lo

taat tbi world cf ours it round. An I tha. 10 i; l"9 of Territory
u'endly that species bsMSOMget la BSJMB uestination bv

' bs fear- - and f,t0 re
going well North The Dick

i ,f wi no' bRR him force, justsTlsW ax tho DiekinsM 18o0
wh,,t he neeJ?- - Is devalueWa BhaU BaM defend the Dickinson of -- nat

period Agassi the traitor Dickinson t0 Pro,ect himV Wh"' blU force- C4n

Pro,cf him sgainstaf the latter.
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tbe
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These men, chn promises pro- -

teetion in and deny all
the means of protection.

in the " :.r

MMMSRv" no necessity now.
A Territory may pass to
slavery, it does Bal ean of ne-

cessity. Kansas has such law- -

fae of that feet, the Senate no

." necessity now. There code in
ihey lulnk then of the Leartustcne, domicile,

anv Territory, except in New Mexno ihe

too:

cause
sake If

i&tei,

RMM

deal
affect

source

make
vague

Then
see

make
made

owner of tf he wished emigrate to
any of them, wouid feel shut out

' ihe risks he would run. No means of pro-- i
teetion are promised: and in few years it

i that their may be eman- -

cipated.
Thelerm, makes ihe

promise committal. Thy can
' forever refuse to they assuming

to ulge of the necessity. It is plain, then,
tne domicile, children, And!

A the
they

to

if not

ihey
money, likely

no

It

to

Is

I(

to

05

to

to

to

to

Is

is

is

by

that ever deceiveJ, she

now in ins snare, mere was
indefinite, untangiole rm thau ihe

now present, there actaVng

in it. Its aath rscin evate with
all impunity The difference between these
Seccders and the men U. tha'

after will make no idle promises.

4oaiici.e, children s children, &o ,
BbV It is nuuveliou Row ait eat aiavoriie

Wa Boa t sos any other way they are lisely .
.. Breckinridge has suddenly beoome w.th thea.aa pern by the utter overthrow of this '

Northern Aholiiionie s und Be; n?
aaass, which las signs cf the times forerha '

. '
Genu Smith, his long published

'aaaa ths ether Jay, eul .ites him in set phrase,

tW No more important election has ever I and abuse- - with utmost bitter- -

bMR id ths State cf Kentucky than negI. gc in his Aboli- -

tha: which cctat: off oc Mocdsy next for ti,:n harangue In Ph'.lade'.pbir., on tbe 21st
Clerk of ths Court of Apjais is not j inst. nc charges '.hat Douglas is BHM de- -

tas the cand. dales that gives It this j TOted tc Southern Interests, and has dona
wast and ovsrahalowing ft is t0 tusisln slavery than any other man
tBa tact Ua. the who!. Un.-.e- states will iUUg, and that, for this reason, in
Book to as tsst, the the preference
MBxtsAeat the border Mute- - upon the j b given to Breckinridge. This is

ion of tuion 0: n tVe be! ev-- , tone, aud these the arguments, of Abe- -

'A full survey of the whole that litios speakers anl writers throughout ihe
or rfrsaf 0-i?- jsin V rth. It sasv to understand why the

ea aeact Jtunday im KmtMsky. Should Abolitionists should hate BrhbIbB He has.
MeClarty bes"cctvd, or even erne near en they say, more and

It will so far encou.age the Breck eessfully for S:i. hern than any asM
RRTiaige factioa io tho Northern Btatos ' living. He has fought hi- - baitle- - for the
Moore the eiostion of Llncole by the pt ople, ou ground, in tho fare of

M ths other hanJ: defeat MfChrty by an by '!ie light 01

aicg voteby msjority that Rfs own burning efngie, and has always
oouBtad tans

BcMkiarldge either withdraw
or what is ths same thine, be

his friends, and
ttiy sleeted peopie at

fwants, the election os.rr.sd
Bouse, neither Breckinridge

possibly be elootsl. tote

to on hdiy next u trorth

to Brk.:tTij votet

in any friend
Itfafli and the streng ike
f enemies

Ws y appeil to

as. will injury Mr.

Douglas by Ihey re-

pair hundred jf they estild cast

taat

Democratic Meeting.
Bobert. G 0. McCawlsy
Uoks will

ths citizens JuHerson county.
AugUBttbe at t'cloe'c-- m.

t o'clock cit-
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to present these occasions
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It a clearly deteratiaing hetwceahimand Breckinridge.
of bculd

ihe
field,

as battled sternly
righis

to

South Northern
Northern

s

August
J

Bui when or where hss Mr.

Breckinridge been found in the ft out cf the

battle What mob of excited Aboliiionisie

bus he ever cordrcnied and convinced, as

did U. JglAS At Chicago ? aRRRa thAuk. to

Mr. Bieckinriige for defending elavery In

Kentucky, where it needed nc defense.

Tbe Abolitionist hats Douglas because
he has foiled them in every conflict, evan
when tiiey were backed up by all the power j say
and patronage of the met corrupt, vin- - '

dictive and unscrupulo'i admini-tratlo- n

that sver disgraced any government on

earth.
Ths Southern Disunion parly are. if pos-

sible, still more hoetile to Mr Djuglas than
ths beca 'se he bMMM the
"lion in the path" (hat prevemedthera from

eaeetinf the treason ihey hav so long med-it- a

ed The stireens of the Abolit'cnisia is

absol iteiy ssseniiai to enable Van .ey ft Co.

tc effect a dissolution or ihe Union, and this

success Douglas alone has The

party do not trpet-d- i. fl

Me tlec'ion of BsvaMawMPt. All ihir

Ltneoln; and to effect ibis purpose, RVsy are

tUctoi al tchu ,n mil

the mom 8(tu, vith O'tr

0b,'Cl "ryOi- than to jilt thott SmRRtW

Lincoln

tkdiBgs ths Diudias paiiy rapidly vte of (he Southern States to Breckici idge,
RscraAAing in my CoUnn and have Lincoln elected by ihe -

! ,' ," holding Slates This done, they intend
Tbeaw Msniphi Avaiaucbi

their orsadi. tho ew lork Heral ),' inormstMt it has ssoarsd a aew eaitc r Ws hope . i

BftB M' V "--tWiUbsMiaProv,m.Bton the Ust one.
dout of a So.thsrn Coafedsiaoy, and call--Vf was oat. Md not good

tawrUi At the t ' a Southern CoBgress at Richmond

Thin general movement of ihe Breckin-

ridge men to run ticke's la ill the States
where there in prospect of Douglas carrying
theSta'e, is not alone to irratiiy petiy pic-u-

against Douglas. It is the reiilr if a deep
laid scheme on the pait of the Matfl
to secure the election cf Lincoln, and then
make Lis, flections pieteti fur dis-oi- -. icg
the Union.

At the head of this infm.vs r I

James Bu.hanau it tail is faRRM

Bennett. The body ot the plot i M4t Bp

of just SU2B materials as might bo expect-- a

to lie between ouch a head and such a tail; points of political diffsraace between the

:he expoei

for

Trankfon

for

prohibit

Douglss

and hencetorth (he Harttjrd Convention
will lose it- - place in the BjsOM si Rsfsjaj

h m long occupied.
This navrcr and more infamoun treason

wiil hereafter serve to "point tli- - moia Mw

Alorn the cf Fourth of Ju'.y oraiois:
and before another President i ll eontf -- t

sita'l arrive, every awlstiosaa now Mgagasl
in thisdi-unio- n plot, be more logic b!WS a' facts
dninnrd thau ever an old iederali-- t was

aiter theclo;e of war of 112. Already
MS politician- - of Kentucky are bejrinniiijr

to perceive (his, and a more uuea-- y e

men do no Mve thin th.-.- y now

gPguThe Courier devotes half aSMMB
proving that the Convention
at Trankfort wa 'a regularly called Demo

cratic Convention." Having pi ovci tLi- - Iti

his own he says:
Tbi- - ssMaj so

no man w.U ot can as.--a

inevitably, it- - nominee I i

Curi of Api'eai-- , Ctiutcn -

regiilar nominee of (he party ; b

'iun bt Masaaa; it- - cii-- d i

i';:u SfKy as it i.--

(he action of any Conrsndon to be

taris prats
it follows,

Cterfc rf (he
is the
nvi-n- .

Uttm

nthe -
party.

Well, was not the Demouiafto Con ion

ai Bsl.imore a "regularly railed Demo-- taiic
Convention:" And yet this same- Frankfort
CMTMSMR bsjkad i's nomination, at.djt
has the impudence to request Deuiociaa to

M port it- - nominee.
No wan questions ihn the Democr.-.ii- c

Convention which ou t At Ciiarlesiou, an

South, and euently at Paitimote, was as regularly
indignantly aay poiitioil n

protection: veniion But

a a aud of Mr.

and

I

lees valueless,

generalities,

law

and

hearthsiotie,

never

practical

impcrtsnes. m3Te

anl

rsrrectfuily

iriumphed.

Abohiioaiste,

prevented.
Flrechnrtdge not

BrtcK,Hdjt
tlatthoU.ng

ths;

in?

and his friend-- , they have bolted the uouii

nation and put up candidate of their own.

and are now denouncing as "pirates and
venal and corrupt plotters" all who sup

port the regular nomination of the BssM

cratic parly.
Th Convention at Frankfort, inslead of

attending alone to the business for VMM

they were called, undertook to dictate la
the Democrats of Kenmcky an Abandon

meat of the regular nominee, and in Bafcfag

theii nomination distinctly announce that
no rsan who supported Douglas could get

their votes.
And yet the organ of this band of bolters

have the irnpu-lent- to claim tha;. the D.ug-- ,

ia- - Democrats of Kentucky are bound by

ihf ir nomination. If the e u one political
bion the Douglas stl f

i Ktntutkjf, myrt taf-ti- i RMS another, it it
tofa aga'mtt McCtiirty, the r,omin(e of lail
ssVfBMWa

They proscribe yo'i in (heir convent Lof ?:

they denottaee you as "pirates'" and "venal
.nt corrupt pioiters"' in (heir papers and
from the s(ump, nni yet djre (o claim ycu
as of County

Oils

The Carroil at Fraukiort.
CakR.ci. fMwts. KS-- . aMr RMR.

laMX, MSM1 Cv:
- Van .1.1. 1 aaaaaaaa it.. a aAa

I nn.-.-

ought recollect e ' late ion at Fi ankfon

a

r

a

t ,

a

..

, , :

'

It

As

A

-

a

is

1

'.

;

a

I

I

a:

was not got up
ia a lair manner, and k for iutorruatiou from

the different counties. With your permi--sio- n

1 will tell you how they were elected
in Carroll cotin'y. The Committee af 'bis
county, who arc men and no;
Democrat-- , a call to the

of t'.e different precincts lo hold an
election in the way to elect delegiue
to attend the Convention at Canoliton to
nominate a Sheriff", an 1 for mher purposes,
which being done, and the delegates bavins?
MSt at the proper plsce and lime, (he
Chaiiu-an- . upon taking the rh.iir, announced
the meeting a and Lane meet-
ing and the pei-o- theie pro-

ceeded to select delegates to the l'ink on
Convention for 1 hold it was not a Con-

vention ol the State without ever ascer-
taining who were in the rBSaa, whether hey
were Lincoln men or Bell MU n or BaasaaMU
and thus the elect ion of delei; :ie- - p.iBSed oil
in Carroll county Th" lwuof Carrollton
M M about oue hundred aud eighty Demo-

cratic votes how ea-- y a matter tor them to
outvote twenty-nin- e delegates if they were
disposed 10 do it' 1 make nochn-ges- , lei
every one draw his own inlereuce ou
may L why the regular, old fabioued
Democrats d.d not oppo-- e them'.' 1 wii.
answer you by saying we intend to bf rep-

resented in Louisville. We wanted a voice
in a Democratic convention, not in a

such as the ono at Frankfort wa- -

The Democracy of Carroll huve fought
Mar years against odd-- , but they struggled
nobly, honorably, until victory perched upon
their banner, and though we now have a
b:.ul of Vauceyites to contend with extra oi

cur old foes, we still have our banner Ij iu
10 the bi eeie, and for our motto victory or
death no victory or batty wound-- about
it. Our principles or defeat.

ARRi

A Few Gem.!:.

As Mr. Bright's people take partRMIiRr
pleasure in publishing our record before we
had any athliation with the Democraiio
party, we take gieal pleasure in returning
the compliment upon this opportune oeca
sion. YVe have many mote of ihe same sort
in refrrve. Read the expressed
opinions of men who at the time they were
given claimed to be pillsrs in the

l lklS nXXIt SCEAKS
I am devoted to free soil and fre labor.

pollute 0!

oilier w. t slavery. w " BMfary can
oniy exisl in a Stato Territory by author-
ity ol the sovereign power of auch h'ate or
Territory; hence, as it does not now exist
in any mt our Territories, it cannot be ear-- :

ried thero until authorized by power
exercising sovereign authority over the
- .me That power can only be exercised
wnile thy are Territories, by the
of the United States

1UK IMMACULATE fl'RARtTU.
I'LTstotaa, A'rg-a- l, lss9.

81B1 As there are . few who think that
have not been definite enough on

some of the questions Involved in the present
eanvaas, I wish to answer the following
questions,

'1st Will you, if eleeted, v.ote for the
unconditional abolition 01 slavery in the
District of Columbia'

j "2d Will you vote for Abolition of
the inter-Stat- slave trade?

Will you vote for ihe WBaMH Proviso
being extruded over the territory 0; CaB-fnu- s

and New Mexico, und against Hay law
i
'

anihorititig slave 10 be taken ihei iap
PRWJ

'
"Please answer ihe above qarsiions. yts

or no, without cemmtiii.
OROVf, IXMRROT.

"With pleasure 1 auswer "yes
above tiuestions.

0 K A It A M H. FITCH

Not satisfied with this he proceeded to

tbe views lndieaied in
answer above, 1 shall not only vote "yes "

ou these cicasiires. but if no older or i:t,'.rr

BMabsr, whose innuenee would be greater
IM mine, iniroduc s ihem, to dv tf BaY,

if 1 have the honor of RasSaRg a ea there.
iJflAUsM N. FITell."

Ws would most inquire
wh. ;h(r Doctor Pitch found iu Abraham
Lincoln ihe "abler member, whose influ-

ence was greater than his," 10 introduce a
bill to slavery ia the District ol
Coluinhi i? Perhaps fact may
for the sympathy now extended 10 old Abe,
and the .'.elp tn Indians, by our

Senator.'
SgNATOU BYaUaU.

So strong, Mi. President, is niy CMVfc

lien the tieiovtnm of the tilncit.lK of
cf successful'y effecting a dissolution BU(.ui(tiD to a direct vole of the people the

of tbs Union depend the election cf propriety ol the enaci oaent of or rejection

nonxnauni

as
annouacss

of laws, thai for oae I am prepared to ex
' nd the same objection 10 the submission

of entire Constitutions to
Aaj-!- ua i. "VJ

IMK I r.Kp.Di
Mmwi further, what an opinion of

Indiana s senator i has of the intelligence
Their object is, if possible, to give the of the people

Is

LOUISVILLE
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Letter from Hart County

AN AH'INT i'ili: OKRAT DRBCRINR1BGI

nmnsiMM in mini RgsvTU.r-nugiiM-A- irc

pkoi n t rut- - Lati aauana c.
OMR SINK BRKKINRlBaC 111 tH O0VM- -

i fon in an wan fff p
MBaNBRfMM Kv., Ml

JiiUTl. Bimftj IMBU OaVl

(ietHlen-e.i- : lu the Cottier, of the 28th

ia.ant. i; a letter brota this place, giving a

glowing accoUM pf i.. I 'decided :.ucce--

of the BsMrfM cf ;. ! Bm. U. Hedge,
oa the -- 1 i writir IMS that the
Colnel 'p :r; rayed with great fores the

re fuss to

that

and prsson trra si uits aud
argument fu sappMl c- ih ciitisc and
afilMl si BrwekiasMM and Lane, which
tvldwith graai liVci upon L'u auditory.
The friends of wore sroasasl
.'. : aniuiti oJ, iiii lilhlhitsd tbir iuviaoi-bi- e

Ml si bsImHm ig IgM every inch of the
d, whiu- t'..- - Douzla-i- U lArMSt aaaaatk

will thoroughly the t MSaiWSSslttl

the

Breckinridge

sasabssMasl,
that

and

AaVMRW

Breckinridge

Breckinridge

artibffAAsly

resptctlu'tly

heaped upon 'hem by the gallant Colonel."
Now, iti- - tty fortBM r to

be "D . . its, ' and 1 sat yiittlj and
luteat to if rutire of iA "aalhasu

oaths is on, and, strange to our power, as potmen organization,
say, WAS wiS tin .wire its eUect tipon scu.u ously coustitu
me until th.- - "soales" were rssaoTas irsM sMlrifMaaC aUtaa Stnies, and At

B' by aUm above. Perhaps "me time, recognize in broadest sense,
aVsatj bsu asda kaoa it I, however. ln just of popular

f.it taat I hasl great saaaa Is Territsrias Uegai hng Federal
awasli ivUg b ird iMSesj si the Judiciary department of
foioiutt had lu.it was lh gene.al Uovoruu,nt, we an
(he Itg ffiH of tbe faction, and had some

prsMa si HAS to i tic affsst ot his coining
.ii-:- : bii' i r to all the "uu
.'iiijiieiMi lc facts BfUaMaSl by hiiii, vii'h
th'- MawsisriM of whisk he whs to revolu-:- ;

m ism Cain an. I noted well
.heir . el.- - I Irar Tiiina .fcr
anws wfcioli bsaj be bronght to ben- in this

bt.
li ne, th IBM lb las Coi .uel was very

eourisous, mi i it. very gosa iyie
rev of f:l SSTl Raise pssSOHStlllSI II

SaaSMttSl of aaSRS thefolloAioj division-- :
Aboii. twenty miuuies t'.pj.ronriated to Lin- -

colt, and Bali, baaip that tLey
ould not uo to hum Ui,o and ono-ba- 't

in la'.ioiin- - to tha' had advocated vibe being very finest nl'.T','- -

proved isaitSR to the S .uth. iu which cilort
ne aasasssl d aaaairabaj Mtsatp ajsuiiug
those present that too Little OlsSM fctan

aud by the genuine bU
Democratic doctrine of
am! SssssltlSMg v.itli . If an heur spcut in

ot air. li: uniijje in which
ne Bevel oaoo iciiitoned tho cp:'.:.;l

ani hjysibsraiR tusutlpilM Doug for and
u hj sjadhlassi k bv the V. Johnson lor

buttling Sato.'! fay BBl lu BiMRM, which
Breckinridge aud Lt..o had bata seen wuh
the aakcs) eye,' MSl thut'tuli.

As lsj th. asdsBAlsRa luiused into the
Brtckini idg.. Boai Wt ItRRRlrl speak a

W4 only know iho.: if ib.y were filled
wi'.n etttuii.tiasua it was ssry sVsjs, Cm not one
lgi: of BSRNMH wa ever apparent upon

tne sarfhae.
The BMBBMSS upM whicti this sreeeh

such "teliioij saTsi " w..s composed of
About IM vo;er; and cf thoe. aa couuted
bp BeVBattaBa ge man the gioutid, (he
Briaadi 01 Mr D., whs wars so uit- - amused
ani MtsMtasl aaasbsswai aa asjii s. all IsM
Uefides these WBTS some UkaM Bell men,
aud ihe rasidas wars loyal supporters ot the
ragalat uonnneis of the D raocistio patty
Douglas Johnson who, so tar irom
shrinking boavsath ' rs MS jrailaut
Csiaaai'1 wars very much revived ai the
decr ied mitars is unm esaftilly attack Mr
i) , and the aatira l.aiiure an aMaaRl to
BMaak the piailBf ou wiii:h sts.Tid3

K siaei ala Rpprahaasissai as to tho
'gradaat gaiaiaoi BtrsaMtb to thebltcrs

iu old h .rt. Sat aswtf falter-- , and the
soMpUxiaa al CaL Hndgs's lieuce tuay
bo takru us laJnadai to bf vole here in
November.

sa ihr qrf lioC'i-A-

at The PeiXOCracy McCracken have

Delegation

Democraii.-cburch- :

"Lntertaimng

account

distinguished'

BroctiarislfA

Tippoaaans

lu Couiiuil
At lsrge and BRAaasaaHtiS meeting of (he

Democracy or McL'racicen county, held at
lbs maiket liou-.- in i'adauah, Tuesday,
the 10th ol July, Ul ratify tho
of the Bs iaaal PsMaarMy at Baltimore, on

motion of fudgS Miliiken, E L. Audcr-.cn- ,

Esq was elected Chairman, and L M.

Gardner was appointed Secretary.
Oc mcti- a, OttaitRMR empowered

:o appoint R CsrrrBalttM to a. aft
expressive ot the MaM 01 the meeting.
Whereupon ths Chair sppsiatssl Basaaal

D V. Vin BIltST, Kit by Jones,
V D C". ohu-li- i. Henry L Joaos, Lewis
lliue-- . Bad B.Wilsyi und RpM tho

of the the Hon. L. S.
Trimble was loudly culled for, end amidst
tremendous applau-- e he arose aod elotieut-L- y

as)4rsssssl Iks w.eetiug, urging ine Na-- t

tenia. BssR larasy Is rally to ihe support of
hrir laBfasssktaiisMj Dougl-- Rasl Johnson.

Upon ti.e RMolasMR of Judge Tihub ai
speech, tl:e thr 015b their Chair
man. repotted the lollowinj; res.;i uious,
which were aaaasBMMry adopted atnidsl
tremendous sbcMMR

We, the National Pssssayaay af MeCrack- -
en couiiiy in public Bkeaaiag do
:.tfiiiu mil lopt the following resolutions:

1. aTsssfasR, Tust we cadially
the course u! de'.ev-- ttes if the Demo-
cratic W St iaaal CMTfin m. Baltimore,
who refuse tf will, iraw Irom thf conven-ti.- n

and to abandon tbfir party in the hour
ot its trial and p rd that vre earnestly de-
sire and will zeiiiou-l- y labor to preserve
the nationality of the Democratic party
and its SSSMdlSliM. be'ieviag that its

will r.-- .und to the safety, prsspwity
and happiness of the whole Union, the
holding aud supremacy of the Constituiion
aa-- ti.e preoervtiou of lbs B4Ml lights of
th.' ci: itens in every section our count ry.

Tnat he tiiy indorse and ratify the
nomination of Si KMILS A of
Illinois, tar Piwsidenl, aasl HLllSCHLL V.
JOHMBON, (l.orgia, Vice Pieident.
asasatiag thair aaiiaMlity, their patriotism,
their ability, aud their
recouiiu; thorn true, loyal,
faithtul, uat.o'is! anil e.ia-tr- v itive, and
liolditig them la ie MBaMtlf worthy of
jealous support cf every good cttifen and
lover of his country.

i Tnat tie approve and LadersS the plai-- :
form principles adapt by the Deuio- -

crauc National CffaajMAM at Baltimore,
and and uuirra that LM doctrine of

N'ou IBRSSnTMtiM by CaaAWBM with '.av
ery iu the ier;i;oiie-- , emrtodies (he true
principles and faith of the Democratic

PeM
forth P.arl ,"n,0.u. f" "res,

embodied th great measures
and vote of mine shall knowingly ever of l); Md thai oBsrs tbs ily safe.
be givea the oue oppress the houoraVtu ..i:-- tijiitunonjl soluton ihe

the

CfaMTMi

ROB

you quite

you

the

fid.

my

abclitdi
this

given hlra

BltloifT

hopes

one

Tji

sneeeh

tba

land-tioi-

had

and

was

tho-- e

ior

the

vexed; qaestlM ilaTery, and taal pre-
sents the only princip'e and plaiioim upon
which nil scctiou ly raet't with honor,
and ioin Lands Ba4 aafril iti inaiuta ning
the BwrpatRh and aatagrlt af the Consti-
tution and lbs Ui

i. Tnat we approve the c.il f,r Sta
Convention be held Louisville, August
lltk, and recomoie.id that (invention
the uominaiiou of baStf flfetorai tickft,

th support ol Douglas and
Johnson alone, and hereby apf oint MSBm
Rice, L. Plaaraay, H. L. Jones, J.
Uib-y- , Pe Wyatt, Bitter, Y.

, Oardnor, lUrby Jones, a. M
B. bf. Bforgsa, Wright Bou is, Jno.

Hous.i. li. Biaaa, S. Triut'-le- . Traak
Greil, W. C. loRMM, such oilier
Demo saajBfapai attoai
delegttes taitl CoaTeution.

That whi.st d. 5y regret and
the dhrisiou and seee;siou of portion

of the DaataorAtid party; some ex tut
stidangeriag tho ajefess af the true Na
tiottal Do-.- afltaey. thereby bapartt-iu-

Mai Jsspanlillsg ihf ITalM yet
bf tftaas cmproinists

sBttr, no aoMilisaiioa saaot, until ihey
have thi iwn low Lbfit rebellion
age.int the Mtswrtty the National Demo- -

the crat party :;ad tbe Union, and have plant- -

el Ibaifistsfs apoa the OoastltAtioa. be- -

Baaib the tiiir of the Union, aad
the gfaal Jjctriuo of equal rights all

Thai lbs proBtaaliaja af amilRg
be published iu the Lou sville DsMSIRBl.
BUckaBM Coarifr, sni all other BatiOaal
Demcars.tio paper, n'ueky, nud that
the propi-'etor- ol ihe PaaVasab Herald aud
PadMB. Cotumereial be nqui sled pub-
lish the un? a?! of courtesy.

Whereupon olotiel Lucien Anderson, of
Graves ffua'y. It iug called for. arose aoii
Cheers enl BpplaBM, al:d eloquently
and MitiotiaaUy SMtrtAwfd tho meeting.
AfierCol. Andeison hailconcluded, the IKn
W. Ba UroM, liliu-.is- . loudly called
for, and BaBtWMM the ieeticg in truly
RBllMsl aod Viitivo and PeMOOFAtis
speech. After Mr Green had concluded, B.

SaryRMB tasMMRi Iba eonveution io
few aad fotafRif remark
Ihe mciti bsIJm

ANBKRSON. Pits
Secretary.

Jcpei DotTotAs rfitb) ro rn xrtatisiA
Speinos Hit Can
Hon Mrton. l'.t ilcut of the Green-
brier Wait! Ipb Bpriags baa. sa be- -

halt thi.t.' rs, tUy lssMsrs4 tbf
iMSMtall of leal LtaM w.t-rin- g pKco

Senator Dotig!i This Ihe i".eat
nme. i.riuc such an

MVitatiM froa the leading men of its
Independent of other objections the vicinity (teemed indicative the pop

submission cf entire Constitutions directly ularity the LhileGia that section,
the people, how caa intelligent vote elo strong iti Iff tatfj aid in

be. given by those whs attempt It? bl'inj up lbs hfSfi, aot improbable
BKIfJUT that ihe lavitatioa vrill spaM)

Common' unnecessary. Of courss alrifdy rtneored thst Judre Detig'as has
Senator Bright will have ths profound sym- - txitn; libera toai La eontsmplation,
patby the codfish Democracy. reipoiisive numerous pressing leqCiits

Ind. Stntr,d from bis frisnds

Democratic Meeting Henderson
County.

At huge and enthu-tiasti- mectirg si
the Democracy of Henderson county, held

the hou-ei- Heu lerson, Friday,
the 27th day of July, lMs Col. C. W.

liuichen stated briefly the object of the
inir, vii the ratification of the nomi-

nation of Douglas anl Johnson cat.
for (h oWet of President and TIsS

President of the United States.
At the ImRBsRM s( Cm Hutchen, J. D.

Baiabil Ess)., the chair;
motion. L. W. Trnfton was elected

BCSSWMTW

On nioti'-n- , th? following persons were
appointed aommitteo dial: resolution-- ,
.'ii., wit W. Hu chen, A. .J. Aud-r- .
Asa, Arc,i-!- c ad, W. Agnew, Henry
Dixon, U. KitiU'. J, J. B. Cook, J .tine-- .

Kaoas. Ksssisf
The committee Ml retired, and while

they were prep-.ri--
g their tepott Hon.

Atohibald Duan adaiessed the meeting.
After Oov. Diion hd concluded, the

eommit'ee rep-i't- ei the io'lowing resolut-
ion-, which were unanimously adopted:

iieto'StJ. That ample for
aver that belong the Democracy of
he Union; th.it taMMRM geogiaphi-ca- l

lino between (ho itnand Sou(h; all
theduttriti-- Ml sfH af this giest

atw IM BSMt as; far may
l" 8

I a af PS will maintun (he
I

sjres las s
I principle sovereignty in

siasisUlils I the
r k 'he a

1 he now it
1

I a- -

Ii ii

H C

f

p

b

c. a.

e

h

u
a

I a D

z

l! i

J

a

1

1 f is

:'-

atay

perative dutv Moasssci ia its decisions
and abide its MtM

That we regard Territory, however
Briaall d, tlie cortimcn property tf the
United State-- . IVs h'.ld tnat open
irumijirauis frota atl the States, wi. their

in yA
We tio'. turiher thai Congress has .wer
under the Federal Coustitudon supply
edicts laws tor the regulation of the in-

ternal MlstJ of thf Mshatittaataaf aaj Ter-

ritory alter its orgaaiiation MRSh Thai
the deotriue enunciated in the Cincinnati

I'iatform; was lieso in by lbs whole
Democracy; by Mr. Buchanan in his letter
accepting tno nomination;

Ballard

lanwwla JJirtrcd

Craig,

htiuse extant, siau
S. dorr the

B. Tnat highly approve MMtmrI Wat. ,arcure supply
pursued .he Demoeraiio National

Charleston cuir
mtn.

MOMj Bsroey usdorss piatiortu
principles. ratify nomiuations

phen A. Prestdeut,
ug IbsrmRm Vice President,

af

af
he

BaSS,

eoiainittee,
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it ac d

l. it

aud piodtfc then; aMfSRS)) aud ?oalous sup
pert.

Thatwevien unri.ialitted
factious Secedets

IrSM thai body, believing, that
their movement wilfully evolutionary,

tendency which severance
ties which biud this Union

together.
approve call State

Convention Dena. rraey. held
Lou.sTiue

i!i

ut

10 tr, at
01'

C. O.
10

1
as at as ,7 -

:,.

as
a

L

the ot the
M we do,

was
the of is to a ot
the the of

o. we of the for
of toe to be at

p.roiimo, he T In
u"e"l"JU

nvai.ilappointment c! electors aud the transac-
tion other business as Jcrra-e-

ltuportat-- t lor the preservation the
Democratic parly iutac. this State; aud
we hereby appoint C. VV. Htttehen, Hon. A
Dixon, Vim J. Dallam, Col. MsftBaaM. Dr

A. Armisted, L. W. Tratton, Henry
Cook

E Jacob VTTi' R. R
Branca Blackwell, mou;

any tru;: of
couuty yho caa ana luiiy authorize
litem to our interests that

That we comu.cndto the consideration
of the people the annexed trona the
I'lirewcll Address of Gen George

"In contemplating the causes
wi.ich may disturb it occurs, as

wa'ter of setiou3 c.iorern, that anv
slaves, bound to do their bidding the ground

pledged

nr.

latS
roi characieruing parties by geographi-
cal discriminations Northern and

Atlantic aud Western, whence
mn may etideavot 10 ex-

cite thai thero is rswi difference
of local Interests and v.ews. One of the
expedients 0." pa'ty to indueuoe
within paytASalBr districts is to nsisrepieseui
the and aims of other distiicia.
Vou eauuut yourselves too much
gainst the jealousies and heart hurnings

must spring trass misrepresen-
ts, ions; they tend to render flten to
other win. to bf bound

iiuic-rna- l sffsfSAMaM

the adoption of the s,

Mr. Harvey MMM au eticc-iv- e

sppsf pe"eit.
in motion, (he MMUM MkMMRal

J. D. IT.
L. W. IRanaw. Mfiila.i

bImB

At ttional
county, Louisvil money pay

in on sa

Chord,

interest of
B. Hunter

On
I .wing named commit tie
draft resoltiiions. cpressive of the ense
mt the meeting: J. D. Hallisy, Daaicl
McKlvoy, R. & Wilford Fields, j

H. Moore, and George
By motiou of Dr. Palmer, B. C. M

was to the
On the R.

C. presented the fallowing reso- -

1. JifohcJ, That earnestly and cor-
dially approve MSaiaAtaM of MSjaMRJ
A. Douglas for and

Johnson
BAffajS 10 use al! honorable
lor eleciion.

That the body by which were
was ol and fact, the

and of
the party.

II. That we are devoted to the
of the United Siaies and the MRTCfl

that our
to the Deinoeraiie

our conviction - uational
and always for the Constitution and the
Union, fcrai of attack and

of assailants, acd we

party, as ' forasci oat
Nation .! and and ?u!? the proe-- s

Gainer,

I

s
l

;

was

:i

the South.
I

is es

in

-

t

Union,

em.

ol toe seelioua! parties that are
10 be formed, both and South,

destructive 10 our in-

stitutions.
we approve ai lie of

Spalding, Wm H. Reed, and others,
wiio remained in

to were aud that
in our correctly
seuted lue suultment of the Democraiio

Waahin,
county aaSMrjgMks no change tiie

of of
irieads ths fiil any
vanancies thai way the

the refusal of co
the last S'.h of Convention

support Doola
heartily on as place,
and llih of aud we

Li aioc'rais
to Convent

J. Durv, Sea,
Boa Sea. Robinson, Sam Mullia,
Wm. Brothers, R. Daaiel El- -

B. Mitehel, W. F.
Baaaf, Robert Heed, Henry

Dr. Dr. P. Mays,
M Lair, Dr. Doaatus Mudd,
Dr. 1' la Cise. Clements, Wilford

Dr. Mudd. Ben James
de. v, lieary Moore, Dr.
Step, Jetson Moore, Thomas

Ski Wulstt, W

Gray, L Vocam, Wua Cheser,
M.iys, James

A D Crotto'h, J Burns.
I John Ildton, A

Bratly,i. S. M

a Boiling, ur. r. t.. ratSBar, urn itaim.n,
W. B Hays, James Riney,
Jo JaBB Sinims,
IBM S. Simms, E. B Pope, S. Toa.
M L.

B. Mo re, Thos Shane. Simms,
Edelen, EJelea, A Cooper.

Kelly, R Parmtt, Kelly,
R. C M Chord, Ilenry Ben L

f. Horace
Iho-- . Sam ('leintuls,

W. T!,o? V.T Hhaaf. B.

Charles Gettings,
and

this
Ln tbe papers

frlsRatly to the and

moilon
S.iiiil LAIR.

Jcas P. Hrm:,

HAIL TO THE

ai r.

Itsil M Ml SMSl bo iu
Uotto:l ana il. t th. ;.. n our

Ob, thai the Id M MMSf lh.it hdl&,
Msj as hsM with SBRsjbt If pOp.e i v.!

Tl: ircte ,'' .ho

Oastsssl bAmbsmsbl
Th.: una of ih-- naUoB tw ou. van

Is "lv,
Rut mo-i- r.'.l.le ::.

AuJ SAM nls SMM sis proclaim MS

Prou Ut our hule hi tr!:i-- o'c.-- thn moBBulns,
rslt- -l forth tho "aovcrehvDS'' lo hone.- tlie

From the hlea cost .if Maine la,
ll'.r ihe echo, tuc .Ur RSM save;

C"h!I ;n aa a M n.
"about wlitn ih.-- Lea.

brave gMRM the "at a of th We t."
Whilf Id'j Bsl out 'en 'air,
AWi l'b w.vrr hair,

Jota iheooncrt irDo'ijl grf Mai BBl bst.
CtiaricsUMi thty MMJM th?y th Lion ha-- naardeJ,

A...' aeci'ni RmR wrath that RMSRMRy SRSSJll fall,
Ac SBBSM1 Mr MSSSS SAM BSSSjSaV

Acd silJ the Douiiii IBSMRM BM tiaii
B .:euJ- -

An- - ioos vs . ;i;n.
.aaninsoB of oU, he hsii broken the eta'a- -

Is tstsj,
rrt wP! roanl thee twine,

ABdahow b,,t tLy BB.es sch'min? trs

Oar eh' ta n SM ISBJBM tbe iwry,
X MR 1, the laid of MSB aa Br: co,

Ti.e nun "ihe oOTerti wiib gUrr,
Whsn he tj iht haua o:" ," re use;

Ana .. coble name.
l"or oisim.

Douglas SaS trice,
PivUi Oietn Mount Boy
Ills country' hope aai Jot,

As BSSaS si ... BaWSSSBJ

Ar--i boldly well ri4 from the and th'
AM our clU.s like myriad-- , ahail poi;;--.

At the aound art um, - '..n t.'tla-- .
Wuh i ; r .....- - t'cc .'ho ," ror

rU::i "Ur MSfSl rhlef.
Rsatj M ailr r,!'-- f.
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